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PET PERILS IN A PILL BO
OTTLE
One Pet’s Poison is Another Per son’s Medicin
ne
Cats love to explo
ore. They clim
mb. They po
oke their nose
es into all sorrts of places. Cats paw att things. Theey are curiouss,
and tthey love to play
p with ‐ and eat ‐ everytthing they find.
Dogss are likewise active. Theyy bounce around. They diig at things. They jump up on things. They exploree in their own
n
way. They put evverything into
o their mouth
hs. And, if it tastes good (well, even iff it doesn’t taaste good – b
but if it tastes
good
d at least to a dog), the dogg will eat it.
Unfo
ortunately, much of what pets get into
o can be extre
emely
toxic and there can be many, and significaant, consequences
of peet poisonings. If medications are store
ed in an acce
essible
placee, a pet can (and
(
will) quickly and easiily consume them,
t
whetther they are intended for animal or hu
uman use.
It is reported thaat human medications – both prescription
and o
over the coun
nter – accoun
nt for one‐quaarter to one‐h
half of
all caalls to animal poison hotlin
nes. Pets will quickly and easily
ingesst dropped pills, accidentaal or otherwise. Unknow
wingly,
owneers will offerr human medications to their pets in
n well
inten
ntioned effortts to treat a real or perce
eived illness, or in
attem
mpts to alle
eviate pain or anxiety. Likewise, well
inten
ntioned pet owners can
n accidentally administer the
wron
ng medication
n (or dose), and,
a
pets havve been know
wn to
easilyy chew theirr way througgh a pill botttle. All too often,
o
unfortunately, an
n owner is confronted
c
with
w
a pet with
w
a
resullting illness, or, more tragically, even the death of
o the
pet. Sadly, pet poisonings are
a common and can be
e very
serio
ous, but manyy can be preve
ented.

PET POISO
ON PILLS
Beloow is a list of h
human medicattions that are m
most
com
mmonly associaated with pet p
poisonings. Th
his is not an all‐‐
incluusive list of animal poisons – simply the mo
ost common.
Treaat all medicatio
ons as if they ccould be poten
ntially harmful
to a pet.
 Non‐sterroidal anti‐inflaammatory druggs (NSAIDS)
(Advil, Aleve or naproxen, Motrin or iibuprofen)
nophen (Tyleno
ol)
 Acetamin
 Antideprressants (Effexo
or or venlafaxine, Cymbalta
or duloxeetine, Prozac, LLexapro)
 ADHD psychostimulantts (Adderall, Co
oncerta, Ritalin
n)
 Benzodiaazepines and hypnotics (Xanaax or
alprazolaam, Klonopin o
or clonazepam,, Ambien or
zolpidem
m, Lunesta)
 Oral conttraceptives (esstrogen, estrad
diol,
progesteerone)
nsin convertingg enzyme inhib
bitors (Zestril,
 Angioten
Altace)
 Beta blocckers (Tenormiin, Toprol, Coreg)
 Thyroid h
hormones (levo
othyroxine)
 Cholesterol lowering aggents (statins) (Lipitor, Zocorr,
Crestor)
ol (Ultram)
 Tramado
 Salicylatees (Aspirin)
 Local aneesthetics (lidoccaine, tetracain
ne, pramoxine))
 Vitamins and supplemeents

Takin
ng medication prescribed for someone
e else puts one
o at
risk o
of illness or even
e
death – and this ap
pplies to petss, too.
Manyy medications are used in
n both animals and people
e, but
the d
dose, adminisstration, and even the expected effectts can
be vaastly different. Just as chiildren should not be mediicated
like tthey are “little
e adults,” petts should not be medicated as if
they are “four‐leggged children
n.” One of the
t most com
mmon
ors in animal drug
d
poisonin
ngs is the reckkless administration of oveer the counteer drugs by well‐intentioneed pet owners
facto
who do not first consult with a veterinarian.

Because animals (and
(
cats in particular)
p
do not have the
e same enzym
mes for metab
bolizing mediccations as people, they are
e
unab
ble to detoxiffy, and thereb
by eliminate, them as reaadily. Even m
medications w
which might sseem to be vvery benign to
o
humaans may causse serious poisoning in a pet, and possib
bly even be faatal.
Medications with a very narrow
w margin of safety
s
can havve dire conseequences if no
ot dosed accu
urately. Medication dosing
g
is no
ot based just on animal size and age; it may also be
b determineed by the speecies, or even
n the breed. A drug dose
e

appropriate for a human is not necessarily suitable for an animal. Incorrect dosages will often result in overdosing and
drug poisoning.
Pets, like children must be protected from getting into our medications. Unfortunately, medications come only in child‐
proof packaging, not pet‐proof packaging. Follow some simple, common sense guidelines to help keep your pet safe
from a medication poisoning:
 Keep medications away from pets until they are to be administered as specifically instructed by a veterinarian
 Do not leave medications sitting where a pet can get to them – on a counter top or a car seat, for example
 Keep pill bottles out of reach, too; a dog can chew into a pill bottle quicker than this sentence can be typed
 Never leave loose pills in a re‐sealable plastic bag; they are much too easy to chew into
 Keep weekly pill containers away from pets; to a pet, they can appear to be a fun chew toy
 Store pet medications away from owner medications; they can be mixed up much too easily
 Keep carry bags away from pets; inquisitive animals will readily explore and empty them out
 Instruct house guests to keep medications securely out of reach of pets
 If you drop any medication, pick it up immediately
 Never give any medication to a pet without first consulting a veterinarian; this includes over the counter
medications, medications intended for people, and medications intended for other pets
 Always contact a veterinarian if a pet has ingested a medication not prescribed by a veterinarian
 Keep the phone number for your veterinarian, the local animal emergency care center, and an animal
prevention control center available at all times
If you suspect that a pet has been poisoned remain calm, but to act immediately. Every moment counts. Call your
veterinarian, or if unavailable, the local emergency animal treatment center. Typically, evidence will be found, be it an
empty container, a torn package, some pills that were not ingested, or even vomit. Even if uncertain of the amount, try
to identify the substance to give your veterinarian a starting point for treatment. Collect and save any samples that
might be useful, including vomit, stool, urine, and even the poison itself. Diagnosis and subsequent treatment will be
dependent on the information that you are able to provide, the pet’s behavior, a veterinarian examination, and test
results.

CUHA Pharmacy Department is open Monday thru Friday from 8am to 6pm and Saturdays from 8am to 12 noon.

